


John:  A Sent Community
John 20:21



Sermon Outline
• Recap - Co-Missioned

• Introduction the gospel of John - a Sent Community Jn 20:21

• Father sent the Son - Jesus Christ to do the following Jn 1:9-14

   bring life Jn 20:31

   To show that new life in Christ is now Jn 1:14

• Jesus sent the "sent community" to the world Jn 20:19-23

   to proclaim this new life and

   live out God's love

• The sent community has the guarantee - the Holy Spirit Jn 16:14-15

• Conclusion

• God has Co-Missioned you to be part of a SENT community to mediate God's 
love and forgiveness through your words and actions



Recap - Co-Missioned
God has Chosen and appointed Christians to 
partner i.e. CO-MISSIONED 

1.  To finish His work on Earth Gen 12:1 

2.  To proclaim the Good News of Jesus Christ. 

3.  God has a mission and God’s mission needs a 
church 

4.  God has called us to a life of Service, Suffering 
and Sacrifice now in action.



Recap - Co-Missioned
Mark's gospel: proclaim the gospel through a 
life of service, suffering and sacrifice 

Luke's gospel: the church as sign of the reign 
of God 

God's Divine Will being done 

Living a life of Repentance is living in 
God's divine will Lk 24:47



Introduction the gospel of John 
a Sent Community Jn 20:21

19 So when it was evening on that day, the first  day  of the week, 
and when the doors were shut where the disciples were, for fear 
of the Jews, Jesus came and stood in their midst and *said to 
them, "Peace be with you." 

20And when He had said this, He showed them both His hands 
and His side. The disciples then rejoiced when they saw the Lord. 

21So Jesus said to them again, "Peace be with 
you; as the Father has sent Me, I also send you." 

22And when He had said this, He breathed on them and *said to 
them, "Receive the Holy Spirit. 23If you forgive the sins of any, 
their sins have been forgiven them; if you retain the sins of any, 
they have been retained." (John 20:19-23 NASB)



Introduction the gospel of John 
a Sent Community Jn 20:21

19 So when it was evening on that day, the 
first  day  of the week, and when the doors 
were shut where the disciples were, for fear 
of the Jews, Jesus came and stood in their 
midst and *said to them, "Peace be with you." 

Known as "Lord's 
day" Rev 1:10 I was 

in the Spirit on the 
Lord’s Day when I heard 
behind me a loud voice 

like a trumpet, (NET) 

Evening and Fear.  
Reminded of how Jesus 
was captured...  they were 
fearful of worldly might



Introduction the gospel of John 
a Sent Community Jn 20:21

20And when He had said this, He showed them 
both His hands and His side. The disciples then 
rejoiced when they saw the Lord. 

John recorded this as important to establish the 
identity of this person in front of them as the 
same Jesus who spoke of His death and also 
died on the Cross.



Introduction the gospel of John 
a Sent Community Jn 20:21

21So Jesus said to them again, 
"Peace be with you; as the Father 
has sent Me, I also send you." 

Theophany or Christophany has 3 elements:

1. Fear v19; 

2. the words of Peace v21; 

3. a word of commission v21



Father sent the Son - Jesus Christ to do the 
following Jn 1:9-14

   bring life Jn 20:31
   But these are recorded so that you may believe 
that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God, and that 
by believing you may have life in his name. (John 
20:31 NET)



Father sent the Son - Jesus Christ to do the 
following Jn 1:9-14

The true light, who gives light to everyone, was coming 
into the world. He was in the world, and the world was 
created by him, but the world did not recognize him. He 
came to what was his own, but his own people did not 
receive him. But to all who have received him – those 
who believe in his name – he has given the right to 
become God’s children – children not born by human 
parents or by human desire or a husband’s decision, but 
by God.

 14 Now the Word became flesh and took up residence 
among us. We saw his glory – the glory of the one and 
only, full of grace and truth, who came from the Father. 
(John 1:9-14 NET)



Father sent the Son - Jesus Christ to do the 
following Jn 1:9-14

   bring life Jn 20:31

   To show that new life in Christ 
is now Jn 1:14

Father 
sent Jesus



Father sent the Son - Jesus Christ to do the 
following Jn 1:9-14

Father 
sent JesusM   ENJesus



Jesus sent the "sent community" to the world 
Jn 20:19-23

On the evening of that day, the first day of the week, the 
disciples had gathered together and locked the doors of 
the place because they were afraid of the Jewish 
leaders. Jesus came and stood among them and said to 
them, “Peace be with you.” When he had said this, he 
showed them his hands and his side. Then the disciples 
rejoiced when they saw the Lord. So Jesus said to them 
again, “Peace be with you. Just as the Father has sent 
me, I also send you.” And after he said this, he breathed 
on them and said, “Receive the Holy Spirit. If you forgive 
anyone’s sins, they are forgiven; if you retain anyone’s 
sins, they are retained.” (John 20:19-23 NET)



Jesus sent the "sent community" to the world 
Jn 20:19-23

   to proclaim this new life and

   live out God's love

Jesus 
sent US



John's gospel and the sent community

We are not to withdraw from the world into a 
religious sanctuary, nor to engage the world 
on its terms.... 

we are to follow the incarnate Jesus... 

And the Word became flesh, and dwelt among 
us, and we saw His glory, glory as of the only 
begotten from the Father, full of grace and 
truth. (John 1:14 NASB)



Father sent the Son - Jesus Christ to do the 
following Jn 1:9-14

Father 
sent Jesus

Jesus 
sent USM   ENME



The sent community has the guarantee - the 
Holy Spirit Jn 16:14-15



• He will glorify me, because he will 
receive from me what is mine and will 
tell it to you. Everything that the 
Father has is mine; that is why I said 
the Spirit will receive from me what is 
mine and will tell it to you. (John 
16:14, 15 NET)



The sent community has the guarantee - the 
Holy Spirit Jn 16:14-15



The Holy Spirit does not replace the historical 
Jesus but it intensifies the presence of the risen 
Christ within the community.  



The sent community has the guarantee - the 
Holy Spirit Jn 16:14-15

• Whenever they hand you over for 
trial, do not worry about how to 
speak or what to say, for what you 
should say will be given to you at 
that time. For it is not you 
speaking, but the Spirit of your 
Father speaking through you. 
(Matthew 10:19, 20 NET)





• Video clip.....



John's gospel and the sent community

"As the Father has sent me" -  

Again Jesus said, "Peace be with you! As the 
Father has sent me, I am sending you." (John 
20:21 NIV) 

the disciple community is not given specific 
task in John but is SENT... 

meaning?



John's gospel and the sent community
meaning... 

the mission of the sent community is to proclaim and 
embody God's love in such a way that persons are 
drawn into communion with God..... 

The mission of the CHURCH - SKMC is an 
incarnational mission - i.e. Christ living in us and we 
living in the world 

implications... the world depends on YOU to declare 
God as much as God depends on YOU to declare God. 



John's gospel and the sent community

proclaim 

love 

acceptance 

pastoral 
approach 

forgiveness 

neglect of 
proclamation 

lack of love 

rejecting 
attitude 

judgmental 

unforgiveness

OR

its up to us....



Conclusion


• sent is apestalken (perfect tense) 
meaning that Christ is still at work

• The call is to live your life in 
authenticity, in freedom, not 
fearing man but trusting God.



Conclusion

HISMY 
Steps

• My Steps in His step



Conclusion


• sent is apestalken (perfect tense) 
meaning that Christ is still at work

• God has Co-Missioned you to be 
part of a SENT community to 
mediate God's love and forgiveness 
through your words and actions



John's gospel is unique

John's gospel filled with words like light, 
truth, life.....connected with words like 
believing, seeing and knowing. 

So... what Jesus proclaims and brings is 
signified not by the terms of salvation or the 
terms of the kingdom but of LIFE.



John's gospel is unique
The thief comes only to steal and kill and destroy; 
I have come that they may have LIFE, and have it 
to the full. (John 10:10 NIV) 

But these are written that you may believe that 
Jesus is the Messiah, the Son of God, and that by 
believing you may have LIFE in his name. (John 
20:31 NIV) 

LIFE is now because both life and light of 
humanity is found in Jesus Christ



John's gospel is unique
Jesus' mission is to reveal the truth of God 
that makes people truly free 

to save the world and not to judge it 

moving from death to abundant life was 
brought about by the active and direct 
challenge to the powers of the world BUT it 
was done through "GLORIFICATION" i.e. 
crucifixion, resurrection and ascension. 



Who is John's gospel for?
that EVERYONE who believes may have 
eternal life in him." For God so loved the 
world that he gave his one and only Son, that 
whoever believes in him shall not perish but 
have eternal life. For God did not send his Son 
into the world to condemn the world, but to 
save the world through him. (John 3:15-17 
NIV)



John's gospel and the Holy Spirit

The Holy Spirit does not replace the historical 
Jesus but it intensifies the presence of the 
risen Christ within the community.  



John's gospel - a sent Community

Goals of discussion To recognize that we have 
fear and it causes us to withdraw from the 
mission 

To understand the partnership between the 
church and Holy Spirit in the mission 

To understand John’s model of Mission - the 
church as a sent community



Discussion Questions
How real is the fear the disciples experience in 
John 20:19, a reality for you in your daily living as 
a Christian? 

On the evening of that first day of the week, when 
the disciples were together, with the doors locked 
for fear of the Jewish leaders, Jesus came and 
stood among them and said, "Peace be with you!" 
(John 20:19 NIV)



Discussion Questions

Most people would rather not depend upon other 
people for God's love and forgiveness.  
Hypothetically speaking, what if God's love and 
forgiveness were only known and experienced 
through the words and actions of the Christian 
community?



Discussion Questions

What will the Spirit bring to the church?  What 
difference will the Holy Spirit make in the life of 
the church?



Discussion Questions

If our church adopted John's method of mission - 
A Sent Community - what would be different in its 
life and it's actions?


